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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Itii.rffc'K, S. Fohk.max.
CoinivilinrnA. K. Wood, F. E. Mabie,

It. (. Davis, L. Agnew, M. Einstein,
.J, A. Proper-- .

Jiixfieca of the Pence. J, T. Rremian,
1. M. Knox.
VovKtnhle.W. A. inlands.

iSvhnnt. Director .?. Shawkcy, T. W.
Chirk, A. II. Partridge, C. A.' Randall,
A. B. Kelly, J. T. Bronnnn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of rawrrr'nIlAHiiY White.
A.stcinhly'N. P. iVmuki.ku.
President JuttfcJ,. D. WfiTMonK.
Amineiftte Jutfyca .Ton. (1. Dalm, Ed-WAI-

Kkhr.
Trcinurer W m . L A w n k nc K .
Prothonotary, ley inter I'ccorder, d r.

.JtTSTIM Sn AWK KV."

Nhi'ri(r.( A. Raniiat.T,.
Commi.iMimieri Er.l BKni.IN, IhaAC

liONfi, II. W. I . i ; i k iu " it .

f.Wiify Superintendent . S. Enoric- -

WAY.
District Attorney H. D. Inwix.
Jury Coiami.ixiunerfi C. II. Church,

1'ktmi YovwriK.
Cmnily Surveyor 'F. 1. Collins.
Coroner V. ('. forTmN.
dnitnty Aitil!tnrx'SlcMCT, AH TlIOMr-ro- y,

1). F. Coim:i.ani, F. C. Lacy. .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA L0D3E
JVo.

T. O. of O. F1.
TEETH every Friday cveninir, nt 7
l o'clock, in Uio Lodgd Room i ii lar-t1do'-

liiil).
C. E. M. CRAY, X. n.

:. w. Sawyer, soc-y- .
27-t- r.

E. L. Davis,
AT LAW, Tionestn, Fa.ATTORNEY made, in this anil adjoin-

ing counties. '
40-l- y

cS: van csiixiin,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JC tin Street, TIOXKSTA, PAk

.1. U. AGNinV, ?

A TTOJi X K Y - A T-L- A W",

TIONESTA, IA.

ATTENTION SOLDI Kit!
1 have been admitted in practice ns an

Attorney in llii) Pension Oflico nt Wash-
ington, '

D. O. All oiiicers, soldiers, or
H.iilorM who were injinvd in (lie late war,
wn otilmu pensions' to which they may lie
entitled, Itv calling on or addressing me at
1 ! ",'1:, I'h. Alio, claims for arrearages

and bounty will rocoivo prompt ut--t
'.lion.
i lav iiv loon over four voars a soldier in

(lie lite iii', uiul having fur a inimlier of
years iut;mI in in prosecution 01 sol-
diers' claims, mv c.vpei ioie-- will assure
I lie collection of claims in tlio shortest pos-hihl- o

time. J. 15. Ail NEW.
tit r.

F. W. Ha-ys-

AT LAW. and Not any
ATTORNEYRiviioldM Hukill A. Cu.'k
IJlock, Soncca stM 'ity, 1. .TJ-l- y

Lavrer(rn lliuin.',
I ION K.ST A. I'ENNA. V. LAW- -
L ItKNf'E. l'liiii-iiii.Ki- TI.N lious

i ceniially lo-n- t d. I :m rj tliintr new ami
well furnUlied Superior H'vomnuxln-- (
ions uiul strict altcntioTi uiven to uucsls.

Vei;etHl)les and FrniiH of nil Kind nerved
in their season. Samplo room, lor I oni-ineti- al

Ayents.

CENTI AL HOUSE,
pONXF.ll ' AO NEW RLOfUC. L.J) Aoskw, Proprietor. Tliis is a new
nonse, and lnw just heen fitted up for the
pecominodatioii of the public.. A portion
of the patronage of tho public Is Holicitod.
4(i-l- v

J. 1Z. iIT.AI.VK, M.
TIONESTA, TA.

Okkk k Ilomis ; 7 to 9 a. m., 7 to 0 p.
. Wtlnesiny and Saturdays from 11

m. to : v. M.'

II. U AY. A. B. kKIXY.

MAY, rAHKW CO.,
B vA. 2sT j3C HI J3j S
Corner of Elm & WclnutSts. Tlonosta

Rank of Discount and Deposit.

Iuterost allowed on Tiino Deposits.

Colloct ious made on all the Principal points
of tiioU. S.

Collections solicited. IS-l- y.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

PA.,

- - - Proprietor.

-
fill

Pictures takeu in alltlio latest styles
tho art. . ' 2ti-- tf ,

, - "

QHARLES IJAISIO,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

. In rear of Blum's Blai shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W.C.WILSON)

TS permanently located in tho Roberts
I shop, near Haslet's corners, where ho
is piepared to meet all his old customers,
and as many new ones as feel disposed to
favor him with their custom. His motto
is: "Live and let iivo,"

W. C. WILSON.
- Tioiiesta, June"!, IsT'.i.

iM'RSCRIBK for tho Forts i Rtpuhlieiiii
Oil will, ray.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilev. A. O. Stone will preach in
tlio M.'K. Cliurcli next Sunday eve-

ning.
M. E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock

a. m., and Presbyterian Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. in.

Next Friday, 21st, will be the
shortest day in the year.

Thanksgiving one week from to
morrow. Turkeys tako warning.

Mr. Jaa. Carson has removed to
tho bouso lately occupied by Mrs.
Walters, across the creek.

The party which was to take
place at the Lawrence House to-nig-

(Wednesday) has beca indefinitely
postponed.

Supt. G. M. Kepler, of the Mill- -

erstown Oil Co., has been in town for
a few days past looking alter the in-

terests of his company.
liogardus defeated Kerstetter in

the glass ball match at Bradford yes-

terday ; the former breaking 090 out
of 1,000, and the latter 870.

Make your remembrance to the
poor practical and substantial. Put
your charitable thoughts into execu
tion. Seod us a thanksgiving turkey.

Mr. T. C. Jackson now occupies
the llolemau house, Jinerly owned
by Judge J. G. Dale, and' Mr. L.
Agnew is now landlord-in-chie- f of the
Central House.

Tho case of Forest County vs.

Harmony township, argued by M. W.
Tate for the couuty iu tho Supreme
Court at its last session, was decided
in favor of" Forest County.

Young Sultsgiver is still living,
aud there are some hopes of his recov-

ery. If he should get well he will ba
minus several ounces of brain. His
case in u puzzling one, indeed.

Owiug to the severe illufss of
Itev. Elliott's daughter, Miss Mary,
ho was unable to fulfill his appoint-
ment here last Sabbath, and there was

consequently no preaching in the
Presbyterian Church.

John HalliJay, of Panther Rock,
was in town Saturday, and squared up
his subscription with his usual prompt-
ness. Johu has had a good many ups
and downs in lifo but is disposed to
tsko the world about as she comes.

A Ulegrani having been received
that Karl. Adams, v'io was taken
down with the Biauf'ord fever some
three wetks ago, was w,orse, his parents
started for that place yesterday
morning. He is said to be in a crit-
ical state.

The Bradford Era says that For-

est couuty will be the coming oil field.
MeadvUle Republican. N ot c x ict ly.

It was the Herald that called the at-

tention of the oil trade to the petroleum
beds that probably underlie that
county. Titusville Herald.

Oil is on a mcst terrible boom at
present, it having closed at $1,182 on
Tuesday. The prico ran up as high
as $1.20 at one time during 'the day.
It is predicted that it will reach $1.50
before the first of January, and that it
a ill not go below $1.00 again this
winter.

The qew stave mill of Dertckson
& Co., at Hunter's station is about
completed, and will steam up iu a few
davs. A great many bolts are already
piled about the mill. Tho railroad
company will put in an extra switch
at that pluco for the accommodation
of the mill.

Tho suggestion of our Stewarts
Run correspondent that Forest county
organize an agricultural society is a
most excellent one, and should receive
the careful consideration of our farmers.
There is nothing so conducive to the
farming interests of any county ns a
good agricultural society, and now is
the time to agitate the subject.

There will be a shooting match
io Tionesta next Saturday, 22d, which
all are cordially invited to take in.
About 40 turkeys and as many more
chickens will be put up, which will
enable all to get a supply. The match
will begiu early, and no one should
miss it who wants a thanksgiving
fowl.

Colonel J. W.II. Reisinger, of the
Meadvilla Jiepublican, and J. K. Wenk
of the FoklstRki'UIsucax were in the
city yesterday. We did not meet
them, but the proprietor of a wholesale
liquor store assured us they were here.

Dcriuk. If that's t'ie way the
wholesalers "give a fellow away" down
there, the retailers will get our 'pat-
ronage herealter.

Having occasion to visit Oil City
last Friday, wo boarded oue of Mr.
Jackson's rafts in the morning, and
worked (?) our way to that place,
arriving there about one o'clock. At
the start the weather was fair, and
gave indieations of a pleasant day's
rnn, but about nine o'clock a heavy
rain set in which drove us away from
the oar on which we were pulling with
Charlie Bonner, and we took to the
shanty. Being only a passenger we

concluded we had earned our dinner
and ride, and so didn't come out again
until it had ceased raining, which was
not until the raft bad nearly reached
the City, where it tied up for the
night.

While in tho city we made several
new acquaintances, among which were
Mr. J. M. CJro6h, whom everybody rec-

ognizes ns the popular ticket agent, a
position he has filled for many years
with credit to himself and the best of
satisfaction to the company and the
traveling public.

That host of hosts W. II. Roth, of
the National Hotel, better known
"Bill" Roth, was another of our uew
acquaintances. No one ever stopped
at his hotel and went away dissatis-

fied with the hospitalities or attention
shown them. He is a great lover of
the rod and gun, as one can see at a
glance, while passing his place and
gazing at the numeious specimens of
game so tastefuily exhibited. When
iu Oil City stop at the National, and
our word fur it you will be well cared
fur.

Having a little business at Supt.
Wilson's office we called there and
found his clerk, Mr. E. H. Witter at
our service, ready to accommodate and
answer all questions in a roost gentle-

manly manner. While there we also
met Mr. C. B. Evans, whose acquaint-
ances we made some timo ago at the
pigeon" roost on Little Tionesta. Mr
Evans is a brother-in-la- of Supt.
Wilson, and his confidential clerk.
He is passionately fond of gunning,
and promises to come up and take a
huut on the first good tracking now.

At Mayer's establishment we met
Mr. Ulrich, who lakes delight in
showing visitors around, not forget-

ting tho "bottling works," underneath
the store. For fear some of our read-
ers might not understand what the
bottling works are, we will state that
that is where beer is taken from the
keg and put into p.ttent bottles, of
which process we might give a descrip-
tion but for lack of space and time.
Suffice it to say, it is done very rapid-
ly. Mr. Ulrich informed us that they
managed to keep up to their orders
except wLjn the Derrick force lit down
on them, which frequently put them
several days behindhand.

It is ueedless to say that Oil Cuy
was "booming," for with oil at a do!-.la- r

aud rapidly advancing how could
it be otherwise. Every oue you met
seemed to wear a pleasant smilo and
have an air of satisfaction about there
that betowkened their hearty appreci-
ation of the return of good times. Oil
City has always been and will continue
to be the hub of oildom.

We learned last week of tho death
of Mr. Wm. Patterson of Howe town-

ship, which occurred on tbe 13th of
October, 1879. Mr. Patterson settled
in Forest couoty, (Ihen Jefferson)
about 45 years ago, and was, therefore,
one of the earliest pioneers. He built
a house of cherry timber, with a cherry
puncheon floor, in which he lived until
his death, his nearest neighbor being
about four miles distant at the time of
his death.- - He was a soldier of 1812,
and was always very highly respected
by his acquaintances aud ueighbors.
He was the father in-la- of our old
friend and patron Thomas Porter. Mr.
Patterson was 86 years old wheu he
died, and during his life passed through
many scenes and incidents which
would make an interesting chapter
were they written up. Peace to his
ashas.

The heavy rains of laft week were
a boom to our lumbermen. All the
lumber lit th uouth of the creek
nearly four million feet was run to
marked As the price has advanced
about three dollars on a thousand the
lumbermen have cause to feel elated.
It will be the means of setting several
thousand dollars alio at iu this county
during the coming winter, and the
effects of the great business boom will
be felt here as well as iu other locali-
ties. 'J lie hard times are at an end in
this country, aud wo have reason to
believe that no man who wants it need
be out of work any length of tiuie.

Unclaimed Lltteks. Iu Tionesta
ra., Tost Oflice, Wednesday, Nov. 19,
1879: Mrs. Mary A. Morgan, Charley
Hives, S. S. Truman 3, E. H. Will,
iams, Samuel J. James 4.

All not called for within four weeks
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

J. M. McKay. P. M.

-- A new time table went into effect
on the P. T. & B. R., en Mondayubut
we did not get tbe schedule in time to
make the correction this week. The
change, which is slight, is only tem-

porary and the table will probably be
changed again in a week or two.
Trains pass this staticn as follows:
Up rir, 7:02 a. m., 2:46 and 4:07
p. m.; down river, 11:20 a. in., 2:07 nnd
8:29 p. ni. Full correction next week.

The Brook villo Republican says:
"The prospects of a large business in
the woods this winter continues, and
already a number of jobs have com-

menced. AVe understand that an ad-

vance will be allowed workmen iu
their wages generally, which seems to
be fair, the indications being that
lumber will be worth an advance of
three to five dollars per thousand next
season." The same suggestions may
be applied to this couuty. If lumber
is going to be worth from $3 to 5

more iu the' spring it is but fair that
there should be an advance iu wages.

We quote the following from a
private letter to a citizen of this place,
from a prominent leader in the Re-

publican party : "We do not think it
strange that the Greenbackers carried
this county, because our county is so

isolated from the general current of
our nation's political doings, that it
was in ignorance that the grand old
Republican party had carried every-

thing, and that the Greenback party
filled it's own grave, which it dug a
year ago. We think ere long our
Forest county Greenback friends will
"see the orror of their ways," and wilh,

with humility of spirit and great peni-

tence, return to their father's bouse,
(the Republican party), but will not
be received as the 'Prodigal of Old

t. e., the fatted calf will not be killed."
Morris Einstein had bad luck

with his lumber which he slatted for
Pittsburgh last Friday morning.
Judge Dale had run the raft as far as
Big Sandy and landed it safely.
Charley McCray came along with a

raft just at dusk, and in attempting to
land knocked Einstein's raft loose
which went on down the river with
but three men and one oar to guide it.
It soon became so dark that the men
coul 1 do nolhiug with the raft, and
striking Foxburg piers about mid-

night it broke into a half dozen pieces,
leaving the men scattered about on

the different pieces. Seeing they could
do no more with it, aud that their
lives were in iminent danger, the men
jumped off leaving the lumber go to

sticksf The raft contained about
175,000 feet of lumber, of which oue-hal- f

may be saved. One of the men
was obliged to ewim ashore, and nar-

rowly escaped drowning.
Tbe "Life and Travels of General

U. S. Grant," by llou. J. T. Headley,
i3 one of the finest books now being
offered to tho American people. It
furnishes a' complete history of one of
the greatest men now living; also an
account of his recent "Journey Arouud
the World." It is a book of nearly
900 pages, giving a large number of
beautiful illustrations of battle scenes,
and views of tho most interesting
points of his tour. This book should
be in every family that cau possibly
afford it, as it is hardly probable that
auother opportunity to procure such a
complete history of one of America's
most illustrious generals and states-

men will ever present itself again.
Mr. John Heath, of Star P. O.,
has the agency for this county. He
has just finished delivering the first
order, and will soon commence can-

vassing for auother. If he should call
on you do not fail to order tbe book.

Petersons Magazine for December
has reached us, aud is by odds the
handsomest number of tho year.' The
principal sfeel engraving "The Pet
Pigeons," is unusually beautiful, and
of course, the colored fashion plates
are always of the highest order, aud
these are uo exception. Then there is

a pattern in Berlin work for ottoman,
chair seat, etc., which is one of the
finest we have ever seen. The princi-

pal story, together with the other
reading matter, make this number one
of the bast that Peterson has yet
issued. Now is the t i me to subcribe
and get up clubs. Terms, 2.00 a
year. Chas. J. Peterson, publisher,
306 Chestnut t., Philadelphia.

Business at the Recorder's Oflice.

Real Estate transfers for the week
ending Nov. 18, 1879, as per deeds
recorded :

Philip A. Allen to Leander K. Lip-pincot- t,

279 acres85 perches, in Jeuki
Twp. Consideration $500.

Henry J. Brooka, Executor, to J.
K. Palmer, 9 pieces of land in Howe
Twp. Consideration $3,795.56.

M. B. Brown and wife to John
Myers, 28 acres in Harmony Twp.
Consideration $550.00

John W. Manross to Ira Copeland,
79 acres in Harmony Twp. Consider-
ation $500.

H. II. May and wife and A. B.
Kelly and wife to Matilda Robb, 5

acres in Tionesta Twp. Consideration
$700.

Stewarts Run; Jottings.

It seems that this place has been
slighted for some time past by your
correspondents, but the fact is we still
exist. -

We hear of the great business boom
that is waving over the country, but it
does not wave over this section very
proudly, and we feel none of its bene-

fits as yet.
Suppose you have heard we have

had an election in Harmony; if so,

you noticed that the great National
Greenback wave did not strike us

hard in this neck of woods.
We were glad to see that you

noticed the loss sustained by Mr.
Deruun and family. Mr. Demun is

one of our most industrious citizens,
and his loss falls heavily upon him.

They had, by hard labor, furnished
their house both tastily and comforta-
bly, and had plenty laid by for the
whiter, but they are like Burn's mouse

turned out without house or home.

But kind hearts were opened to them,
and they will soon be all living
together, ready to give a hearty wel-

come to all their friends who sympa-

thized aud aided them. We say that
aid given them is worthily bestowed.

The Wesleyaus have services in their
church every four weeks, by Rev. Jas.
Spear. Services in the school house
ouce in two weeks by Re,v. Martiu ;

he is a new man for iu.
Our school is presided over by Miss

Kerr who gives good satisfaction.
C. E. Jjanders teaches the Alleuder

school.
Rufe Copeland has falleu beir to

the old homestead, and we see he is

planting a young orchard, and mak-

ing some substantial improvements.
Artemus Handy is buying out the
other heirs and fixing up the old farm,
I guess, for a pernancnt home.

J.-- J. Range has out quite a large
amount of wheat, which is looking
well.

Jno Thompson is improving slowly.
He is not as active as he was before
his sickness.

Some of our old neighbors .that
moved to Kansas some years ago write
that this year they have had a most
splendid harvest and got good prices.
They feel quite elated over their suc-

cess.

"Killin"' time will soon bo here. If
you want pork steak and "sassage"
come out this way, and you will be
treated to buckwheat cakes and Bass-ag- e

till you can't rest.
Soma of our boys thought they

would kill a few deer while the snow
Isted, just foi family use, but not a
deer did they get. They are scarce
on this side of the river.

Would it not be a beuefit to the
farmers of Foiest county to organize
an Agricultural Society to meet and
compare experiments, and sometime
'in the future hold a Fair and see what
we can produce? Other counties have
such institutions; why not Forest?
What say you, farmeis? Jit can bo

done; all we want is this thing agita-

ted a little to insure its surcess.
Vextue-k-.

fio to G. W. Bovards for Mrs.
Freemau's New National Dyes. For
brightness and durability of color
they are uuequaled. Color 2 to 6 lbs.,
price 15 cents. 33-ly- .

To enumerace tho miraculous
cures wrought by "Dr. Sellers Cough
Syrup" would fill a volume. Its cures
are marvelous. Price 25 ceuts. For
sale by Bovard. 34 2t.

ejBlDI

Pinegrove Squibs'.

Pinegrove Twp., Venango Co.,
Polled one greenback vote.
,'Pheasants are very plenty .in this

section. Squirrels arc very scarce.
Deer are about as plenty as usual ;

t. e, rating one deer to every 75 hun-

ters.
Crops are all taken care of in this

section, corn husked, Haters dug, a'jd
saur-krau- t made, as usual for the Ger-

man element of Pinegrove.
There is quite an excitement among

the excitable over the finding, of a'
stone which resembles a human arm
and part of the hand. Some aver that
it's a petrefied arm of some "big injun,"
while others thiuk it is petrified wood

the latter I think is correct. It is

evidently part of a limb or the trunk
of a fur Palm, of which numerous
specimcus are found iu this locality.

Sir Bruin put in an appearance in
the eastern part of the township, and
some think they havo lost some sheep
since they heard of his appearance.

W. R. X.

The December number of Bal-lou- 's

Magnziue is just issued, and
makes a very handsome appearance iu
its new form, new type, rules, head-

lines, and engraving. It is the best
number that was ever issued, with
heavy white paper, wider columns,
and all that goes to make up a first-clas- s

monthly. The patrons of tho
magazine will be delighted, and those
who have not seeu it for some time
should procure a copy, and then sub-

scribe, or buy it regular at the news
depots. In the December number is a
piece of music which is worth more
than the price of the magazine, and
will be a great favorite with piano-

forte players and vocalists. Published
by Tliomes & Talbot, 23 Hawley St.,
Boston, Mass., at $1-5- per annum.

'CIOJVIiliSTV. 3IAUKET.S
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, RY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour f barrel - $fl.758.O0
Flour "r sack, best - - - LOO

Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.90
Chop feed, pure grain - I.dO
Rye $ bushel --- --- 05
Oats New bushel 35

Corn, ear --- --- 30
Beans "t3 bushel - 2.00(2)3.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - 12

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 10
Shoulders 7

Whttefish, half-barre- ls - 5.75

Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 3.75
Sugar - 9 (nil
Syrup --- 75((i(!l0

N. O. Molasses iiew - - . 5075
Roast Rio Colleo - - - - 22
Rio Coffee, - 20 2Z

JavaCotl'oo ... - 35
Tea - - - - - .2r00
Butter 22 ($25
Rice - 08(10
Eggs, fresh --- --- 15

Salt best lako ... - 2.00
Lard - - 1 11

Iron, common bar ... - 4.00

Nails, lOcl, ft keg ... - 4.00

Potatoes ... - 45 50
Lime fc blil. .... 1.50 ($1.60
Dried Apples per it) 05(n..61

Dried Beef - - - - 17 IS

Dried Peaches per ft - - - OS

Dried Peaches pared per 15

SPfllTilMEI ! !

I take pleasure in telling tho Sporting
Fraternity that I havo

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1S71.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
1 sUnd, and 1 am prepared to uliend to
all my friends, and Uio public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of all kinds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
1 shall also continue to handle the

"While" Newliiff JiSar?iIue,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Conio uml see mo. Yen will tind n;e
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muz.lo IiKu!ers made to order and war-

ranted.

pCfT'R EPAIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.

13. A, HAI.rtWIX.
Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12, l7t

BILKING
j POYDER

iter Always tho Best.
TliW Rt:ui,1ri1 American I'mvnVr U f uml nmtorsctt by thousands of the very ''est

tmoiiicM inioiiKliout tlui eotinl'V. Kueli can u mil ill liu uieusuio lo usn ins! vail
u'h mh in Ih'mic mistakes lire itterlv iiiumis-IiiI- c.

i Ju "ilANM 111" hy liroccrs in ijuuiU'in. Halve, l'oiiiuls ami Yu IViuiil Tlns-- '-


